
AUGUST 2020

Need to get out of the
house..Safely?

For a meal or just for a drink!
We have taken precautions to ensure the safety of our

diners and staff per the state regulations and guidelines.
•Socially Distanced Tables

•Inside and Outside Dining Options
•Facemask Policy While Dining Inside Unless Seated

•Sanitizing Regularly



For Your Safety
Social Distancing

Is Practiced In Our Facility!

Face Mask Required Inside Clubhouse

Thank You For Your Cooperation!

Stay 6 Feet (2 meters) Apart From Others
During Your Time In Our Facility



• Book & pay for your for your tee time online at www.legendoaksgolf.com or call the
    Pro-Shop at 843-821-4077 ext 100 to book & pay. When you arrive simply check-in at
    the outside Pro-Shop service window, confirm pre-payment and pick-up a cart key when
    applicable.
 • Golf carts are washed, cleaned and sanitized before each use. All high-touch spots on golf
    carts, including sand bottles are also being wiped down with disinfectant before being
    made available for play.
 • Do not touch the flag poles! Leave them in the hole! Holes have been modified to
    prevent your golf ball from reaching the bottom of the hole.
 • Water coolers have been removed from the course. You may bring only your personal water
    containers at this time. Containers cannot be refilled by staff. All other beverages are
    available at Bistro One18 Service Window for Grab & Go purchase and may not be brought
    from home.
 • Bunker rakes have been removed. By temporary local rule, bunkers are deemed non-
    hazards, which permits placing your golf ball in all bunkers on the course. Bunkers
    will be raked periodically by Legend Oaks staff.
 • Extra cleaning of on course bathroom facilities has been implemented.
 • Please place your trash in the open, no-touch garbage containers at each tee or in the
    cart drop area at the end of your round.
 • Scorecards and pencils are only available on golf carts and in the pro-shop at this time.
 • Grab & Go food and refreshments are available at the Bistro One18 Service Window. Food
    orders requiring kitchen preparation are not considered Grab & Go and should be
    pre-ordered. Kitchen hours are Monday-Wednesday 11:30 am-7:00 pm & Thursday-
    Sunday 10:30 - 7:00 pm. Saturday & Sunday Grab & Go hours are from 7:00 am-7:00pm
 • Call ahead food orders for Pick-Up can be made at 843-821-4077 ext 102 or by using
    our Bistro One18 ChowNow app. (Text BISTRO118 to 33733 or download from your
    app store.) Lunch and dinner menus only! We are happy to have your order ready at
    the turn or for take home at the end of your golf round.
 • Private single person washrooms are located in the pavilion next to the clubhouse. Social
    distancing is required when waiting for your turn to use the washroom.
    No gathering is allowed inside or outside the clubhouse.

Thank you for your continued support!
Legend Oaks Golf & Tennis Club • 118 Legend Oaks Way • Summerville, SC

       www.legendoaksgolfcom • 843-821-4077



Fourball Matchplay
Begins

Monday, August 3rd, 2020
Format:

• Two-Person 18 Hole Match Play
 • Low Net Ball

• 80% of  Handicap used
• First 32 teams to sign up

Men - Blue/White blended tees,
  Men 75> White/Red Blended Tees,
  Ladies - Red tees

• Teams seeded according to handicap
• All players must have a handicap
• Bracket posted in Pro Shop August 3rd
• Schedule your own matches
• Open to Men and Women

Entry Deadline: August 2nd at 5:00pm

Registration fee $10 per person cash
+Standard Golf  Fees

Sign up in the Pro Shop
Call 843-821-4077 ext 100



Welcome to the
Legend Oaks Team!

Cassie graduated from Millikin University in Decatur, IL with a degree in Sports Manage-
ment with a minor Digital Media Marketing. Cassie enjoys all sports and played basketball
in college. After graduation she worked at her mother’s Day Care business until she
decided she no longer liked the cold and snow. She moved to North Charleston, SC with
her sister in late 2019 and is enjoying the warm weather and exploring the Charleston area.

Ryan moved to Indaco where he expanded his Italian cuisine culinary skills. In June, Ryan
accepted the position at Legend Oaks and has worked to become familiar with the many
different palates of our members and guests.

Ryan grew up in Sumter, SC in an Air Force Family. His love of cooking began at the age
of two and he hasn’t stopped since! When not in the kitchen, Ryan enjoys hunting, fishing,
skeet shooting and playing with his two cats, Biscuit and Bellini. His view of the golf
course out the kitchen window has pushed him to rediscover his golf game!

Please join us in giving Cassie and Ryan a warm welcome!

Cassie Somers is our new Marketing Assistant at Legend Oaks. Cassie
will assist the Membership, Dining, Golf and Business Department
Heads with day to day operations as well as assume full responsibility
for all marketing and media for the club, including our monthly newslet-
ters, website management and event coordination.

Since joining the team in January, Cassie has been focused on under-
standing the procedures of each business area and stepping in when
needed. During these challenging times, she has been instrumental in
communicating with our  members and guests concerning our policies
with regards to COVID 19 with every new state mandate.

Ryan Singletary is our new Chef at Legend Oaks Bistro One18. Ryan is
responsible for kitchen operations supporting our daily, event and
catering businesses along with maintaining recipes, ordering
food/supplies and  introducing new menu items and daily specials.

Ryan has an Associate Degree in Culinary Arts from the Culinary
Institute of Charleston. He started his culinary  career locally at Slightly
North of Broad before accepting a position as Sous Chef at Halls
Chophouse in Columbia, SC, where he was an integral part of their
menu development team.

We are excited to announce the addition of two new team members to Legend Oaks!



TIPS FROM THE PRO!

Stage Fright
So what’s the big deal?? You come out to tennis practice once a week and you play like a champ. You
have fun and make all the shots that you expect to make for a player at your level. You talk about
strategy and how you will execute the plan at tomorrow’s match against a team of your peers.

You arrive at the courts the next morning and you’re ready to execute the plan. The warm-up with the
opponents is just as effortless as the practice the day before. You have nice conversation with your
partner and opponents and all is great. Then come those words that signal the change that knocks the
earth off its axis, “Let’s play.”

Some supernatural phenomenon increases your racquet weight an additional two pounds, and you
bounce your first serve into the net. You double fault which you probably haven’t done all week. Your nice
comfortable forehands and backhands have all become semi-lobs and are barely clearing the net. You
are nervous, have shortness of breath, and your legs and arms become rubbery. You have all of a
sudden been transported to an alternate universe, a place that appears similar to that location where you
have practiced for three straight days but feels like another world. You have arrived in the “Stage Fright
Zone.”

Moving from the practice court to a league or tournament match is no different from studying your lines
for a theatrical performance and then walking out in front of strangers for the first time. You have forever
been playing singles and doubles matches with your friends. We have all felt this performance anxiety at
one time or another, but because you are constantly practicing on the tennis court you feel your
performance should be at a higher level. The question that we all ask ourselves when this happens is,
“how do we successfully make the transition from the practice session to league or tournament match?”

The answer to this question is not so complex that you have to travel to some eastern Tibetan Monastery
to figure out the meaning of life on the tennis court. We do however, have to overcome this sense of
frustration rather quickly because we don’t like the answer that we “lack competitive experience.”

One very simple solution is to immerse oneself in competitive play which, with each match, has positive
or negative consequences. Your goal as a “winning” tennis player should be to play as many competitive
matches as possible. This is not to say that you should reduce the practice time playing sets or matches.
It does mean however, that you should play as many meaningful matches as possible.

Legend Oaks Fall USTA Registration Underway

In the past Legend Oaks has developed a reputation for being one of the most active clubs in the
Lowcountry in USTA League play. Teams are forming now to participate this Fall in all levels. There will
be no State, Sectional, or National Championships for the Fall League. It will be a great opportunity to get
out into a competitive but fun environment to knock off some COVID rust and enjoy a safe activity. You
will all be surprised by your match toughness improvement by playing singles or doubles matches each
week.

With this match-play experience your goal will be to arrive next Spring on the court confident and ready to
deliver an award-winning performance!



Disne
y Movie

Night!

Legend Oaks Golf & Tennis Club
118 Legend Oaks Way • Summerville, SC

Frozen II



Thursday Family
Dinner Night

Legend Oaks Golf & Tennis Club • 118 Legend Oaks Way • Summerville, SC 29485

We look forward to seeing you
on Thursday nights!

Here’s what you can look forward to:

CALL THE BISTRO FOR RESERVATIONS!
843-821-4077 EXT 102

•OFFERING DINING ROOM & PORCH SEATING
SOCIAL DISTANCING PRACTICED

•CURBSIDE & WALK-UP TO-GO ALSO AVAILABLE

August 6th:

 •New York
Strip with

Herb Butter
•Roasted

Garlic & Black
Pepper
Mashed
Potatoes
•Roasted
Broccoli

Parmesan

August 13th:

•House-made
Pulled Pork

with choice of
Low Country
Mustard or

Sweet Honey
BBQ

•Macaroni &
Cheese

•Baked Beans
or Coleslaw

•Sandwich Option
Available

August 20th:

 •Prime Rib
•Bake Potato

•Grilled
 Asparagus

August 27th:

•House-made
Bolognese
Over Pasta
topped with

Ricotta
•Caesar Salad
•House-made
Garlic Herb

Rolls



Legend Oaks Golf & Tennis Club • 118 Legend Oaks Way • Summerville, SC 29485

Bistro One18
Dining Options

Dining Room Seating
Now Available

Monday-Wednesday 11:30-7:00
Thursday-Sunday 10:30-7:00

Check in at back porch window for seating
•Mask required upon entrance

•12 & under is optional

Curbside Pick-Up
Monday-Wednesday 11:30-7:00
Thursday-Sunday 10:30-7:00

Walk-Up To-Go
Monday-Wednesday 11:30-7:00
Thursday-Sunday 10:30-7:00

Tables available in pavilion for snacking & drinking

Porch Dining
Monday-Wednesday 11:30-7:00
Thursday-Sunday 10:30-7:00

Check in at back porch window for seating

Bistro Number: 843-821-4077 ext 2
Social Distancing Practiced



 Legend Oaks Tournament
  Sponsorship Package

Sponsorship Package
• 4 Big Golf Tournaments

 • $125 – Hole Sponsor Sign
What do You need to provide?

• Contact Information
• JPEG of Company Logo
• Follow Legend Oaks Facebook

 & Instagram Pages

What will Legend Oaks Provide?
• Your sponsor sign will be displayed all 4
tournaments
• Promote your business on Social Media (will tag all
companies through our
Facebook & Instagram Page).
• LO will list your company on our

 website as a Tournament Sponsor

To Enroll contact Neil Gowan at
ngowan@legendoaksgolf.com

PROMOTE
        YOUR

              BUSINESS
             HERE!

Reach 1300+ Homes
In Legend Oaks!

Plus Over 4,000
Low Country Residents!

For more information on
advertising your business in

Legend Oaks Club News
contact our Marketing Department
marketing@legendoaskgolf.com

For Details Click Here!

https://www.legendoaksgolf.com/contact/advertising


Upcoming
     Special Events

On-Site Dining NOW AVAILABLE!
Special Events for August

have been postponed.
August Wing Sauce - Candied Hot

Sauce
Open to the Public 7 Days a Week!

Lunch - Dinner
On-Site Dining, Pick-Up or Curbside

Call 843-821-4077 ext 102 or
Order Online using our

Bistro One18 ChowNow App
text BISTRO118 to 33733 or

download from your App store

August Bistro One18 Hours
Drinks & Grab & Go

Mon - Fri - 10:30 am - 7:00 pm
Sat - Sun - 7:00 am - 7:00 pm

Kitchen/Grill
Mon - Wed - 11:30 am - 7:00 pm

Thurs - Sun - 10:30 - 7:00 pm
Thurs - Sun 10:30 am - 7:00 pm

Pro-Shop
Monday - Friday - 7:30 am - 6:30 pm

Saturday - Sunday - 7:00 am - 6:30 pm

Park and Play!
See flyer in this newsletter

on how you can park and play golf!

WEEKLY DINE-IN EVENTS AT BISTRO ONE18 (Temporarily On Hold)

Upcoming Golf Events
8/3 Fourball Match Play

August Membership Specials!
10 Round Card Available to Pool

& Tennis Members!
$234 + tax

New Homeowners Special!
75% Off Initiation Fee for

Any Membership!

Contact Theresia for details!
843-821-4077 ext 103

or email
tware@legendoaksgolf.com



New Advertising Opportunity
At Legend Oaks Golf & Tennis Club!

Roadside Advertising Space Now
Available for Banners!

3' x 6' Banner
(Supplied by Advertiser)

$600 for 6 Months • $1000 for 12 Months
Banners will be placed on the Plantation

Road Side of the Tennis Courts!
Contact Marketing at 843-821-4077 ext 113
or email marketing@legendoaksgolf.com

118 Legend Oaks Way • Summerville, SC • www.legendoaksgolf.com

Advertise Your
Business Here!





Legend Oaks would like to thank

for sanitizing our clubhouse and helping
facilitate the extra precautions we have
taken for the safety of all our visitors!

Charleston



Urgent Neighborhood Information
Vandalism and trespassing has become a problem with
the influx of both children and adults home in the
neighborhood. The course and cart paths are for
golfers only. It is extremely dangerous to be walking,
bike riding, golf cart joy riding, etc. , and you are
trespassing if you are not playing golf. You must stay off
the course and cart paths for your own safety. Being hit
with a golf ball can cause severe injury.

Multiple sightings of children and teenagers out playing
on the course and around the ponds, including playing
with baby alligators, have been reported. This is
extremely dangerous and against the law.  If you see
this please call the police non-emergency number.

Vandalism of golf course property has become an almost
daily occurrence. We are reporting all incidents to the
proper authorities. If you see anything, please call the
non-emergency police number.

The police and sheriffs officers are extremely busy
during this epidemic. Please assist them by watching
your children & teenagers and follow posted rules and
laws.

Thank you for your cooperation and please stay safe.



Legend Oaks Golf & Tennis Club • 118 Legend Oaks Way • Summerville, SC 29485
843-821-4077 • www.legendoaksgolf.com

August 2020

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat
1

2 3 4 5 6 7 8

9 10 11 12 13 14 15

16 17 18 19 20 21 22

23 24 25 26 27 28 29

30 31

4-Ball Team
Match Play Kickoff

Adult & Child Series
2 of 3

Adult & Child Series
3 of 3

Men’s Blitz 9:30am

Men’s Blitz 9:30am

Men’s Blitz 9:30am

Men’s Blitz 9:30am
Men’s Blitz 5pm

Men’s Blitz 9:30am
Men’s Blitz 5pm

Men’s Blitz 9:30am
Men’s Blitz 5pm

Men’s Blitz 9:30am
Men’s Blitz 5pm

Men’s Blitz 9:30am

Outside Tourny

Men’s Blitz 9:30am

Men’s Blitz 9:30am

Ladies Golf
10:30am

Ladies Golf
10:30am

Ladies Golf
10:30am

Ladies Golf
10:30am

Ladies Golf 10am

Ladies Golf 10am

Ladies Golf 10am

Ladies Golf 10am

Disney Movie Night
8pm

Golf
Bistro/Early Close

Tennis/Pool
Special Club Event

Outside Event

All events dates are tentative!
We are monitoring current
state announcements and
will update if necessary.

Men’s Blitz 9:30am

http://www.legendoaksgolf.com

